Compliance Package of the Year Second Runner Up
• Eli Lilly Strattera
– For the treatment of
attentiondeficit/hyperactivity
disorder (ADHD) in children
aged 6 and older, teens, and
adults.
• Packaged by AndersonBrecon
• The Strattera Physician Sample
utilizes the MWV DosepakTM
design in titrating patients
through their drug regimen,
progressing them to the target
dose.

Compliance Package of the Year First Runner Up
• 21 day for a Hepatitis C
• study monitoring
• Multi-dose per cavity for regimen
management
• Empty package returned to
pharmacy for adherence
performance check (RFID) or data
can be collected by smartphone
with Near Field reader. ECM tag
can be read by either.

HCPC Compliance Package of the Year
•

•

•

Avive is a patient-customized solution that simplifies daily
dosing for customers on multiple medications. Developed
with input from patients and pharmacists, this ready-todispense, script-filling service is designed to increase
medication adherence, provide convenience for patients and
allow more time for pharmacist-customer counseling.
The Avive system synchronizes patients’ medications, so all
prescriptions are picked up on the same day each month
from a single pharmacy. The system also creates a
customized regimen specifically for each person, which
consolidates dosing times consistent with Universal
Medication Schedules and aligns with patients’ current daily
habits for ease of integration. Medication dispensing is
completed in a central-fill location through a combination of
pharmacist oversight and a highly accurate robotic system. It
arrives at the local pharmacy ready to dispense, following a
final inspection from the pharmacist.
Each Avive package features a month’s supply of pre-filled
medication packets, labeled with medication names and
dosing instructions for the medications inside. The Avive
system also includes patient education information with the
container. Using this system helps the patient incorporate
their medication routines into their daily lifestyle, providing
convenience and helping reduce patient medication errors.

